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«rwunterna[ revolution in 
Germany or the conclusion of a 
separate peace between Austria-
Hungary and the Allied powers. 

If the Kaiser were to abdicate, 
as did the Czar of Russia, there 
[is little doubt that that would 
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_ War but 
such an event seems improbable 
at present writing. 

But that a crisis is at hand 
seems possible; Let us hope that 

if the War goes 
on over 1917 there is every like' 
lihpod that it will continue on 
during 1918. . :^-" 
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Reformers. 
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Two and Two Make Four. 

. Too much rumination on statis 
tics may lead one into errors of 
factor put one in the" frame of 
mind where he is apt to accept 
the proposition that two and two 
make live instead of the time-
honored four. 

Bakers announce that by refu 
sal to accept ''return loayes"-
which have been sold to the poor 
at half price, aside from the much 
instilled notion- that- stale bread 
is healthier than fresh baked-
has resulted in the saving of mil
lions of loaves of bread daily. 
Potwibly that is true-to the ba-
kers-and that the bakers' losses 

-have-been—-mfnHrcited-HHv 
profits enhanced.-but just where 

We do not know just who edi
tor Charles H, Betts is hitting at 
in the following paragraph in the 
Lyons Republican but we are Will 
ing to wager a red apple he is in 
for a red-hot discussion When the 
article gets abroad: 

"Dr. Eugene H. Porter.former 
State Commissioner of Public 
Healthr̂ fl:«rie-of-tihe best inform 
ed men on political affairs in this 
state. He was by far the ablest 
and beat commissioner of public 
health the state has ever had, it 
was under "his administration 
that the publichealth department 
was put on a solid, sane and ef
ficient basis and those who came 
after him are simply harvesting 
the fruit which he planned and 
nourished to maturity. They are 
taking credit to themselves for 
the remits-of the work which Dr. 
Porter did'. This is probably ex 
pected^JtJt^natural, that is to 
say, it is the resultof the natural 
weakness of human nature. This 
is no reason, however, why the 
truth should not be told to the 
public in the interest of justice, 
Dr. Porter is not a faddist, is not 

Iaaectat Saffer. , 

Who of us that owns and oper
ates an automobile will not coin
cide with the following editorial 
from The Post Express:-

"When an automobile operated 
in the public highway at reason 
able speed and in strictjcompli 
ancewith all laws, ordinances 
and rules of the road, is approach
ed from the rear by a machine 
occupied by joy riders filled with 

desire to burn up the path, and 
the latter strikes . the former a 
glancing blow in passing, it is..al
ways the slower-moving vehicle 
that is damaged and the law-
abiding occupants that are the 
sufferers. It is unfortunate that 
it is so, but it is a law of mechan
ics. Speed demons know this and 
presume upon it, forcing slower 
vehicles into the roadside ditch 
and rushing on to further acts of 
recklessness. Many persons are 
barred from the pleasures of au 
tomobiling by the knowledge 
that the carefully operated ma 
chines are in greater danger of 
"accident" than the reckless 
ones. It may become necessary to 
incorporate in the rules of the 
road, particularly for the country 
highways, a provision limiting 
the speed at which one vehicle 
may pass another, especially 
when both are proceeding in the 
same direction." 

Is there any significance to be 
attached to the fact that the 
State Board of Charities praises 
the work of the new Superinten 
dent- of the State School at In
dustry? Especially after the 
Strong-Mitchel episode? 

whereto drawjhe line between 
what is practicable, and imprac
ticable, sane and insane and as a 
result he did real essential con
structive work as commissioner 
of public health. He did not win 
the admiration of the skirt-danc 
ing fakers and reformers who are 
the froth on the surface of Amer
ican [politics and who are the 
noise-makers of our day. Dr.Por-
terkwew~what-nearJy-every prat> 
tical and real statesman has dis
covered and that is that the pro
fessional reformers are out after 
either one of those things. They 
are out after either Renown, Rev-

any general saving to the Nation 
has resulted it is hard to say 

Another statistical genius has 
" discovered that with the advent 
of theautomobile there really is no 
need for horses and that at least 
$971,000,000 would be added tothe 
Nation's resources if the. horses 
all were sold, to say nothing of 
the immense saving of foods and 
food products whtcKTafeTcon¥um" 
ed by these horses. But who 
would buy these horses and 
where would be the sav'ng if, 
say, New York state purchased 
all the horses in the West and the 
South purchased all the horsesini*™* or Revenge." 
New York state? 

theseare samples of the pectr- Elastic, Yci? 
liar statistical genii developed by 
the War. The unfortunate part of 
it is this:-that in normal times 
these chaps would be taken as 
peculiar but not treated serious
ly. Indications, however, give 
the impression that suce vagaries 
have been given consideration by 
the powers that be in Washing
ton. Albany and elsewhere. In 
other words, Colonel Sellers has 
been rejuvenated and given a 
front seat. 

Thirty-one of the 107 survivors 
of the Civil War of the gallant 

e knows 140th New Yor-k-lRegireent gatru . 
ered at the annual outing of 1917. 
That tells a pathetic story. 

Yellow Taxlcabs 
For Short Trips 

Main 491 Stone 791 

f I 

Accumulated Soot will Rust arid 
Corrode your Furnace if 

Allowed to stand. 
Now is the Time to Have Your 

HEATER GLEANED 

Dumond-VanCurran Co. 
Both Phonea 

M»inJ2429 Stone 4118 

American Taxicab Co. 
W, C. Smith, Prop. 

287 Central Avenue 
Touring Car*, Sedans, Limousine* 

for all occasions 

8 Cyl. Oldsmobil? Sedans 
Sl.5e.per hour 

All 7 pat*. Limousine* «nd Touring 

Cars $2.M per hour 

Funerals, Christenings, 'Weddings 

Hone JJIJ-L Stone »ell 1767-W Mala 
Residence Phone 3193-x atone 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO. 
B. J. HHNHK*, Prop, 

General Carting. Furniture and Freight 
Moved, All order* Promptly Attended to, 

Office and Stand : 124 State- Street 

Phone Stone 28*5 

Bilker Art Glass 
Stained and Leaded Glass 

Church and Memorial Windows 
1 7 E a a s t M a i n S t . 

Rochester, K. Y. 

Lawn Mowers 
Repaired and Ground by an Expert at 

L. F . Wi lder '* Mach ine 5 h o p 
291 Mi l l S t r e e t 

^ork Called for and Delivered Promptly 
Bell phone 271? Main 

"Lafayette Joffre" is quite a 
load for a 1917baby to carry. But 
here's hoping he may survive the 
burden. 

Emma Goldman and Alexan
der Berkman will not deliver an
archist harangues for two years 
at least. 

Quite truly says the Rochester 
Union and Advertiser":—"It is 

to be noted that Rochester is 
much larger when an army is be 
ing raised than it. is when im
provements are wanted for Char
lotte harbor. 

Crisis at Hand? 

The following from the Roch 
ester Herald so well' presents a 
certain condition of public senti
ment that we reproduce it in full 
without comment: -

ThatJ^ew York member of the 
committee of 60 who engaged in 
the effort to make the United 
States bone dry, and who is man 
ufscturer of a proprietary medi
cine containing 35 per cent alco
hol, must have a conscience as 
thick as the hide of & rhinoceros. 

Boston Advertiser. 

"Friday, the 13th" passed off 
without any untoward incident 
out of the ordinary. 

——"- , i There are a good many rhin-
It may be that the real crisis is !0cerog h i d e g i n t h e anti-liquor 

at hand in the War. Surface in-,propaganda. With some it is a 
dications are that the German:case o f a n e a 8 y w a y o f making a 
masses are becoming restive ow-jiiyjng-reagigr ĵjjrrj ^gy co^f f 
ing to the lack of overwhelming^ey didn't have a multitude of 
success by the .submarines and'dupes to draw upon. In the case 

BSTABLISHKD i | ; i 

L. W. Maicf's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

J 6 6 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones »•• 

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT «• 

838-842 Granite Building 
Home Phone 3667 

Bell Phone. Matn <oio 

J. C BAART 
Vulcanizing Works 

4 S - 4 M a i n S t r e e t E . 
Aaency Tyrian Tires 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 
Gasoline, Oils and Supplies 

If the I. W. W., leaders have 
been playing with Germany, then 
there need be ao pity for their 
plight, If, on the other hand, the 
mine owners are holding up the 
treason bugaboo to cover up un
just treatment of the miners, 
then they should be pilloried. 

If parents knew where .their 
girls were nights there'dbe less 
pf those "joy-ride incidents". By 
the way, what has become of 
that law to punish derelict par
ents? -

the entrance of America into the 
great conflict. It is. possible that 

worry over the ultimate resultof of g0me others, they are in a po
sition to get all the alcohol they 
want in aay event, which is why uu WM 

the Russian upjigaj^r^a^he-re-ltj^a^irrn^^^ w ^ ifter-1atgti6nis 
peatedbutitis well Hot to be toojties oi t h f i r fe lk)W citi2ens. The 
optimistic on this score. The^ne dry law would no doubt in-1 
German people are too deeply lm-'c-eaae t n , reVenues of the manu- Requiem 

Upon the averages of an exam 
ination of one thousand mechan
ics in Detroit and one thousand 
clerks and stenographers Profes
sor Irving Fisher maintains that 
90 per cent of the American pop 

physically BeTiwpar. 
How about farmers? 

buedwith doghke devotion to; f a c t u r e r o f a proprietary medi 
Kaiserism to shake off those(cine w h i c h contains 35 per cent 
shackles first hand. • j0f alcohol. The affair of the At* 

If Von Hollweg, Zimmerman ]anta manufacturer of a good 

Rev. 
Mass Said For Very 

William A. McDonald. 

and few other high officials are 
made scape-goats and popular 
feeling is partially appeased, the 
threatened upheaval of the mas
ses very easily may be averted 
for awhile if not quelled entirely, 
Stern use by President Wilson of 
the embargo powers placed in 
his hands by Congress so as to 
prevent Supplies 
many by way of neutral countries 
is likely to prove afar greater 
peace-compelling . motive than 

line of dope has not been forgot
ten by the newswriters. 

w j . Wilson piacmuG CO. 
Engineers, Boiler Makers, 
Machinists Repairs and 

Supplies 

217 HOIK Water s irui 
Both Phones 922 

RALPH H. MOWLE 
Bell Phone 2827 Main 

Oeaeral Blacissnlthlaa and Hone Shaelaa 
Carriage Repalrlnr aad Palatlac 

W a n s BulIdlB( Rabber Tlre« rat Oa 
taatraaul Interferlajr Haraeaa Specialty 

47*-477-m D e w e y Ave. 

Robertson fi Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONES 

MN. Water 
Stre«t 

KBT. rasa 
Work 

Called Foi 
and 

DeliTered 
W* Doa't Cabkle 8ha«aWaKKPAIJS Than 

mADCMAfW 

Don"t nejlect Vmir eyes. Come and «er me. 1 
will advise yon intelliRenlly and hy walking 
three block? from the four tornera : -•-••-•- •-
Kuarantfethat I will save you rronr 
rour glasses Solid and gold-filled a»ectacles a» 
m i l $1. Including eiperl examination No 
guess-work-, is years' practice. C H Rickler. 
rrgistertd optometrtat. 151 Maia at Weat.corner 

•e-mrt-W^HhuiKluu. open 1 +mr» 

Burke & McHa^h 
CARTING CO. 

Geneva, July 19, —A month's 
mind solemn requiem mass was 
celebrated for the late Very Rev, 
William A. McDonald, pastor of 
St. Francis de Sales Church on 
Thursday morning. The celebrant 
was Rev, Stephen V. McPadden, 
of this city; Father O'Hanlon, of 
iGlifton Springs, deacon and Fa-

Are now locateidat 163 North St. 
Large and smalLcpyered vans andi J - J L T Q N 
general carting. Both Phones. 

If mere males disturbed the 
peace as have those suffragette 
pickets around the White House'tli;VMcGraw0of Auburn,was~sub* 
tMey would have been promptly deacon. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
clubbed into subjection and then 

reaching Ger-^•wn iato cells. It was male 
chivalry that emboldened them te 
defy public. sentiment as far aa 
they have. 

-'-'' -it^'-Jfiir-i>iff^iyi|»»i'i^TjHr |i l^''i'*^m\«*mmm>^^m'' . "' ••j^ti'""i' '^•#*£*^'-*te'&^^^<Sf*--~i S^'f-^gK"'' 

M, Hendriek, of Ovid, was mas
ter of ceremonies, and Rev. Gee, 
W.Doud and Rev. William McPad
den acted aa acolytes. Seated in 
.the sanctuary were abeut thirty 
visiting priests. 
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Ryan & Mclotee 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Home h i o n e 1«*4 Bell Phone 1*2* 

Both Phones 

ORDER FRIEDLER'S 

Pure Soft Drinks 
Dellrercd to aay part of City 

80 Lowell St. 

Surplus 
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pack 
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OFFICERS 
. . . President 

Vice-President 
. . . . Vice-President 

Vice-President and Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS . : : . _ . _ . 
Charles P. Schlegel 
Martin B.Hoyt -

John C. Rodenbeck , 
Francis S. Macomber 

Albert S. Newell 
Irving S. Robeson 

Open at 9 A. M. Close 3 P. M. 
Saturday Close 12 M. 

Percy R. McPhall 
Thomas J. Devlne 
V. F. Whitmore 
John C. Rodenbeck 
Albert S. Newell 

Thomas J. Devlne 
Percy R. McPhall 

George H. Perkins 
Frank A. Ward 

V. F. Whitmore 

ALL NEXT WEEK! 

Maple Street Ball Grounds 
End of Allen St. Car Line ->, 

Big Free Carnival 
In connection with 

KrausCreatefShows 
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PLAYED IN THE WOODS 
S E E 

ACTED BY 50 INDIANS 

AT SEA BREBZB 
3:30-TWICE EVERY DAY-8:30 

PRICES: Adults 25c, Children 15c Risirn. Slats 25c Eitn 

The New Rotisserie Restaurant . 
No. 63 Stale Street- Now Open. 

The Rotiaser-ir is entirely ^iffereat fr<s« *H eslhif fAtJog plicct in Itocnester 

Our Specialty i s Roast Chicken 
tutich or dine herr and enjoy the bfsl food that you ha»r cvrr ratrn. Popular price's 

Ckickens roasted on order for piciaita. bfach parlies or private homea. Phone your erteT 
Special noonday luncheon at j s eenn—Consisting of One quarter Roast Chickc-a. 

Mashed POtaloes. Bread and Butter' 
A la earte Service at AH, Times 

. Bell l'hone. Main 8981 <U STATE STBEET 
Special attention given to automobile parties 

"A TONt Att ITS OWN" 
Complete Change of Msnajkemcnt 

Hotel Rochester 
Rochester, N; Y. 

ROBLEE, Mgr. 
(Recently of the HOTEL CASEY, 

Scrsnton, Fs.l 
3N Splendid Rooms, f 1.5* Up 

Finest and Best Restaurant in the City 

Courtesy and Affability Guaranteed 
From All Employees 
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TOWNER BROTHERS H 
Sole Agents for BjB|SI <=^ 

Daytis a l C I H I I I I I MotircjfclN aii 
Bleyelts 

Repairiag and Supplieo 
940 J»y Strtet 179 Lytll Avt 

Bell Fkone Both Stores Ni 
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